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Abstract
Most global strategies for future food security focus on sustainable intensification of production of
food and involve increased use of nitrogen fertilizer andmanure. The external costs of current high
nitrogen (N) losses from agriculture in the EuropeanUnion, are 0.3–1.9%of gross domestic product
(GDP) in 2008.We explore the potential of sustainable extensification for agriculture in the EU and
TheNetherlands by analysing cases and scenario studies focusing on reducingN inputs and livestock
densities. Benefits of extensification are higher local biodiversity and less environmental pollution and
therefore less external costs for society. Extensification also has risks such as a reduction of yields and
therewith a decrease of theGDP and farm income and a smaller contribution to the global food pro-
duction, and potentially an i0ncrease of global demand for land.We demonstrate favourable examples
of extensification. Reducing theN fertilization rate forwinter wheat inNorthwest Europe to 25–30%
below currentN recommendations accounts for the external N cost, but requires action to compen-
sate for a reduction in crop yield by 10–20%.Dutch dairy and pig farmers changing to less intensive
productionmaintain or even improve farm income by price premiums on their products, and/or by
savings on external inputs. A scenario reducing theDutch pig and poultry sector by 50%, the dairy
sector by 20%and syntheticN fertilizer use by 40% lowers annualNpollution costs by 0.2–2.2 billion
euro (40%). This benefit compensates for the loss of GDP in the primary sector but not in the supply
and processing chain. A 2030 scenario for the EU27 reducing consumption and production of animal
products by 50% (demitarean diet) reducesNpollution by 10%and benefits human health. This
diet allows the EU27 to become a food exporter, while reducing land demand outside Europe in 2030
bymore than 100million hectares (2%), whichmore than compensates increased land demandwhen
changing to organic farming.We conclude that in Europe extensification of agriculture is sustainable
when combinedwith adjusted diets and externalization of environmental costs to food prices.
1. Introduction
1.1. Changing demands on food production systems
Until now food production kept pace with population
growth, despite the worries byMalthus, Attenborough
and many others during the last centuries. Increased
use of synthetic fertilizer has been a major driver in
increasing crop yields. Agricultural policies has kept
and still keeps focus on increasing agricultural
productivity by increasing external inputs, both in the
developing and the developedworld. In the developing
economies agriculture is a dominant economic sector,
in some African countries contributing up to 50% to
the gross domestic product (GDP), while in developed
countries it generally is less than 5% (World
Bank 2014). In some developed countries the agro-
and food sector is still a dominant sector. For example,
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innovation has always been a major basis for the
national economywith an agro–food sector contribut-
ing 20% to the export of products and 10% to GDP
(Eurostat 2014).
Together with the enormous boost in global agri-
cultural production and land productivity and the
associated improvement of human nutrition and well-
being, the efficiency of the use of critical natural
resources, like biodiversity, phosphate and fossil fuel
in the global food production system (the system that
feeds the global population), has decreased and
impacts on environment, climate and human health
have increased. The efficiency in terms of what even-
tually is consumed per use of these resources
decreased because of (i) food waste and losses in the
whole chain, which currently reach 30–40% (Gus-
tavson et al 2011), (ii) increased production and con-
sumption of animal products, but also (iii) the
increased use of agricultural land for the production of
luxurious products, such as tea, coffee, sugar, etc.
Food production currently contributes about 25% to
all GHG emissions (Vermeulen et al 2012), is respon-
sible for 60% of loss of land based biodiversity (infer-
red from Ten Brink 2010) and is the major source of
global eutrophication (Sutton et al 2013).
The increasing world population in combination
with a more affluent diet is projected to demand an
increase in crop production of 50% and in livestock
production of 70% by 2050 (FAO 2012). According to
Tilman et al (2011), most likely the food industry even
has to double their productivity to satisfy people’s
demand by 2050. The larger part of the increase of
demand for cereals would be to feed livestock to meet
the increase in diets rich in animal protein. Many pro-
jections indicate that such an increase can be met by
yield gap closure (e.g. Foley et al 2011, Mueller
et al 2012). However, currently the annual yield
increase for staple food crops is slowing down at the
global scale (Grassini et al 2013). This will lead to
expansion of agriculture area (notably in developing
countries). For the first time since 1980 harvested
areas for wheat and corn have started to increase
(Grassini et al 2013). This increase in part was caused
by increased demand for biofuels. This land extension
is a direct threat to biodiversity (Alkemade et al 2009,
Van Vuuren 2012). Without additional efforts, cur-
rent agricultural practices also will increase global
emissions of greenhouse gasses and lead to higher los-
ses of nitrogen and phosphorus to the environment
(Tilman et al 2011, Garnett and Godfray 2012). The
main challenge is therefore to guarantee future food
security, while reducing environmental pollution and
biodiversity loss (Sutton et al 2013).
1.2. Sustainable intensification and sustainable
extensification
Currently, there is an ongoing debate in society on
how to accommodate increasing demand for livestock
products and global food security for a larger and
wealthier population with more sustainable agricul-
ture (Lang andHeasman 2004, Roberts 2008). Leading
scientists and politicians hold contrasting views on the
potential contribution of intensification and extensifi-
cation of agriculture and of changing diets to a more
sustainable food system. Here we define: Sustainable
intensification of agriculture by: Maintaining or
increasing food production per hectare without compro-
mising the environment and depleting natural resources.
This objective generally translates to increasing external
inputs, such as nitrogen (N), while decreasing resource
losses to the environment; we define sustainable exten-
sification of agriculture by: Decreasing the depletion of
natural resources and the environmental impacts while
limiting the decrease of food production per hectare. This
objective translates to reducing external inputs, such as
N, and livestock densities whileminimizing food loss.
Agriculture and food include crops and animal
products. Both sustainable intensification and extensi-
fication require improved management of nutrients,
such as nitrogen and phosphorus, but also water, pes-
ticides, seed, plant and livestock diversity and by that
increase resource efficiencies. While both strategies
focus on agricultural production, they have implica-
tions for natural resource efficiencies of food proces-
sing and consumption. Sustainable intensification
with increased food production provides more room
for resource demanding food choices, with a larger
share of animal products, and for food loss in retail
and consumption to satisfy consumer preferences.
When accompanied by decreasing food production,
sustainable extensification asks for less resource
demanding food choices, different diets and minimiz-
ing foodwastes.
Sustainable intensification appears to be a good
strategy for improving food security in areas where
there is a large yield gap, such as in Africa (Garnett and
Godfray 2012), under the condition that smallholders
profit from it. According to Phalan et al (2011), inten-
sification is also the best global strategy to spare land
and halt biodiversity loss. The current dominant strat-
egy for closure of crop yield gaps is intensification of
land use by the combination of increasing external
inputs and use of high yielding crop and animal vari-
eties (van Grinsven et al 2014). This form of intensifi-
cation may be regarded as unsustainable in view of
risks for the environment, such as soil degradation and
losses of nutrients and pesticides which pose threats
for biodiversity and human health (e.g. Garnett et al
2013, Sutton et al 2011). These threats are particularly
manifest in countries or regions where current inputs
are already high. In situations with current low crop
yields and low levels of fertilization, as in various
regions in Africa, the external cost of land extension
for increased crop production would likely outweigh
cost of intensification for biodiversity and health, but
many African small holder farmers lack resources to
purchase fertilizers, pesticides and technology. For
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Europe sustainable intensification is currently the
dominant strategy to improve food security given the
small potential to increase the area of agricultural land.
In view of concerns about nutrient losses to air and
water, one could, however, hypothesize that sustain-
able extensification could also be a strategy for Europe
to meet both the global and regional demand for food
and biodiversity.
A necessary condition for both strategies would be
to maintain farm income and in the case of the many
poor smallholder farmers, to increase income. While
extensification holds the risk of loss of income because
of reduced yield (at constant market prices), intensifi-
cation holds the risk of income loss due to a decrease of
commodity prices combined with increased cost of
fertilizers, pesticides, seeds,machinery etc. Intensifica-
tion and extensification can create both risks and
opportunities for biodiversity, farmers and consumers
in different parts of the world. The challenge is to find
the optimal combination of intensification and exten-
sification of agricultural production in various parts of
the world that reduce risks of environmental pollution
and resource depletion in both areas of extensification
and of intensification, while increasing the net global
production of food. Achieving this optimal combina-
tion is facilitated by a globally operating food system
with intensive shipping of agricultural products and
resources over the globe (Galloway et al 2007). There-
fore in Europe and particularly TheNetherlands, there
is room for improving the balance between food pro-
duction and environmental pressure.
1.3. Characteristics of low input/organic farming
and impacts on crop yield
Key to sustainable intensification is closing the yield
and harvest gap while minimizing losses of nutrients
and pesticides to the environment. The yield gap is the
difference between the highest possible yield using best
management and all the technology and inputs avail-
able relative to the current yield (Foley et al 2011),
whereas the harvest gap is the difference between
current and maximum cropping frequency (Ray and
Foley 2013). Yield gaps dependon crop type, genotype,
management and also on regional edaphic physical
and environmental conditions (van Grinsven et al
2014). Yield gaps are largest for poorly managed and
low input farms. For the developed agricultural
countries the yield gaps are largest for organic produc-
tion methods and amount up to 20–30% (De Ponti
et al 2012, Seufert et al 2012, Ponisio et al 2015). A
problem is to establish good reference cases, both for
organic and conventional methods and yield gaps
therefore show a large rangewith several organic farms
even showing higher yields than conventional farms.
The global harvest gap is estimated at 57% (Ray and
Foley 2013), as compared to a global yield gap of 45 to
70% formajor cereals (Mueller et al 2012).While there
is huge potential to close the harvest gap in the tropics,
the harvest gap in European countries is generally less
than 10%.
Organic agriculture is a case of extensification not
allowing inputs like synthetic fertilizers and pesticides,
nor allowing the use of genetically modified organisms
(GMOs). There is no consensus on the relative con-
tribution of various factors to the yield gap between
organic and conventional production methods, but
lack of nitrogen fertilizer is claimed to be an important
reason (Smil 2002). Most agricultural systems are
nitrogen limited and therefore nitrogen is important
when closing the yield gap. Both conventional and
organic systems show nitrogen leakages. Although
organic farmers are forced to better manage nutrients,
they may occasionally overuse organic sources of N to
boost production of valuable crops, in case there is
ample availability of nitrogen from N fixing crops,
external manure or compost. The main argument
against organic farming is that the amount of naturally
available nitrogen, including biological nitrogen fixa-
tion, is not sufficient to sustain and increase produc-
tion to feed the world. Smil (2002) estimates that
synthetic nitrogen fertilizer feeds about 40% of the
world population, Erisman et al (2008) estimated that
nitrogen fertilizers fed 48% of the worldʼs population
in 2008. Arable organic systems depend on N-fixing
crops and animal manure to provide nutrients, which
would mean that effectively about one third of the
available arable land would not be available to directly
produce food (Schröder and Sørensen 2011). Esti-
mates of the yield gap between conventional and
organic cultivation of cereals of 20 to 40% by Seufert
et al (2012) and De Ponti et al (2012). This yield gap
reflects the combined effect of the use of synthetic fer-
tilizer, pesticides, GMOand improvedmanagement of
nutrients, soils and crops. This implies that the effect
of synthetic N fertilizer on cereal yields would be less
than 40%. Ponisio et al (2015) found a yield gap of 9%
between organic and conventional treatments when N
inputs were similar, and a gap of 30%when taking into
account the effect of higher N input in conventional
systems. This implies that by adopting practices from
organic agriculture the effect of synthetic N fertilizer
on global yields could be reduced to 20% and much
more people can be fed by agriculture without syn-
thetic N fertilizer than the 50% estimated by Smil
(2002) and Erisman et al (2008).
The challenge for both conventional and organic
systems is to use nitrogen/nutrients and other resour-
ces, such as water, as efficiently as possible. Organic
farming focuses on what it can do using the natural
processes to increase the production of quality food,
with sustainable soil management in a clean environ-
ment (e.g. Tomich et al 2011). Strict organic produc-
tion systems demand sophisticated management skills
to conserve nutrients and control pests and diseases.
Organic arable agriculture typically requires more
drought resistance systems with higher soil organic
matter and more biodiversity. The organic system
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forces the community to create resilient systems while
boosting production, in that sense aiming for sustain-
able intensification, as is the case in conventional sys-
tems (e.g.Mäder et al 2002). Conventional farms using
best management practices to reduce external input
and to control disease, aim for the same with similar
results (Oenema et al 2011). Conventional farming
also depends on manure to maintain organic carbon
in the soil, especially when crop residues are not
returned to thefield. However, intensification through
conventional farming has shown a reduction in soil
quality and increased concern about resistance of pests
and diseases against antibiotics and pesticides.
1.4. Scope and objective
The objective of this paper is to identify and clarify
some key issues in the debate on the potential of
sustainable intensification and extensification for
meeting future demands on local and global food
systems in terms of
1. implications of extensification and improved ani-
mal welfare in dairy and pig farming for farm
income, environment and nutrient use efficiency.
2. The optimal N intensity at regional (national/
European) scale accounting for external costs of
adverse N impacts and the consequence of extensi-
fication (a decrease of N inputs) for farm income
and the added value of agricultural sector.
3. Consequence of extensification on yield loss in
Europe and its effect on global food security and
land use.
For this assessment we reviewed literature and sce-
nario studies and used field and farm data of examples
of extensification in dairy and pig production in The
Netherlands for illustration.
2. Examples of sustainable extensification
inTheNetherland and their impacts on
crop yields, animalwelfare, income and
environment
2.1. Impacts of low input organic dairy farming in
TheNetherlands onmilk yields and farm income
Milk yield data for organic and conventional dairy
farming suggest a smaller yield gap than for arable
farming (Offerman and Nieberg 2000). Dairy farming
systems based on grazing are more suitable for
extensification than arable systems because the net
export of minerals embedded in dairy products per
hectare is lower than in arable systems and because of
efficient recycling of manure N. Furthermore, as a
perennial crop, grassland is more efficient in conser-
ving nutrients and organic matter than arable crops.
Several authors, among which Alan Savory is perhaps
the most prominent (Holecheck et al 2000), have
suggested that rapid rotation grazing is more resource
efficient than continuous/season long grazing systems.
Holecheck et al (2000) could notfind proof of superior
functioning of rapid rotation grazing in semi-arid
regions in the USA and Mexico, in terms of forage
production, resource (water and nutrients) efficiency
andfinancial return. In spite of this lack of proof, rapid
rotation grazing is becoming increasingly popular in
intensive systems in countries with maritime climates
like New Zealand, Ireland and also The Netherlands.
Resource efficiency would increase due to a combina-
tion of deeper rooting and an increase of effective
photosynthesizing area. In addition the fatty acid
composition and antioxidant content of meat and
milk from grass fed systems are more favourable for
human health than from grain fed systems (Daley
et al 2010). The downside of the system is the increased
demand for labour.
Peer reviewed information on environmental and
economic performance of extensive dairy farming
applying strip grazing, which is a form of rapid rota-
tional grazing, is scarce. Provisional data for two
organic farms with no use of synthetic fertilizer and
applying rapid rotation grazing show an annual milk
production per hectare of land used for feed is
10 000 L as compared to 13 000 L for conventional
Dutch dairy. Milk production per cow is 30–40% less
than for conventional but production life of cows is
longer. The income of both farms is higher than for
conventional farms, and is representative for the larger
population of 50 dairy farms applying low input and
intensive grazing and 300 organic dairy farms in The
Netherlands. More information is provided in supple-
mentarymaterial.
2.2. Impact of improved animal welfare pig
production systems inTheNetherlands on farm
income
The welfare of pigs is a concern in all steps of the
production system, from breeding to slaughter, creat-
ing extensive discomfort and health problems for the
pigs during fattening in confined housing (Marchant-
Forde 2009). Pig welfare can be greatly improved by
allowing more space and bedding material, like straw,
at modest increase of production costs (Bornett
et al 2003, Tuyttens 2005). A system of improved
welfare was developed by the Dutch organization for
animal protection, in cooperation with the pig meat
processing industry and retail (Dierenbescherm-
ing 2014). This Dutch system likely will have implica-
tions for the pig supply chain in Europe because more
than half of Dutch pork production is exported to
surrounding countries with consumers having similar
preferences as Dutch consumers. Pigs raised under the
one and two star welfare production system have a
25%, respectively 50% increase of floor space and are
supplied with distraction material and bedding mate-
rial. Because systems with improved welfare do not
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require major adjustment of housing, conventional
pig farmers changing to this system create extra living
space by decreasing their livestock number. This will
have an immediate negative effect on their fixed costs
per unit of production. Additional production costs in
this system include costs for bedding material, addi-
tional fuel for heating in winter (because a smaller
stock produces less body heat) and loss of discount on
feed and othermaterial in view of the smaller stock.
In The Netherlands the share of sales of pork from
fattening systems with increased welfare in 2013 was
nearly 30% (Bakker 2014). Extensification measures
in pig production are decreasing livestock numbers
and extending the finishing period for the purpose of
improving welfare and to comply with conditions for a
price bonus. Average Dutch consumers are willing to
pay up to a 10% bonus for improved animal welfare
(Carabain and Spitz 2012), and increasingly buy one
star pork. In 2012 about 15% of pork consumption in
The Netherlands was produced on farms with
increased welfare systems. Production costs for pig
farmers in TheNetherlands providing 25%more floor
space and distraction material are about 6% higher
than in a conventional system. For systems with 50%
more floor space additional costs are about 25%,
mainly due to increased feed requirements. When
there would be a massive change to this system, total
production of pig manure would decrease, which
could increase the price that arable farmers are willing
to pay for this manure and by that even decrease the
cost of manure disposal per pig for the pig farmer. Sys-
tems with improved welfare and a smaller livestock
maintain or can even improve farm income in view of
the price premium and possible savings on manure
disposal. More detail is provided in supplementary
material.
2.3. Impacts of improved nutrient cycling
approaches in TheNetherlands on farm income and
environment
Several dairy farms in The Netherlands aim at
reducing their environmental impact by improving
the internal nutrient cycle (INC) on their farm by
innovative farmmanagement approaches. INC farms,
focus on optimizing use of on-farm available
resources, including nutrients from manure and
home-grown feed production, thus reducing pur-
chased feed and fertilizer, while maintaining a suffi-
cient income in the long term (Van Hees et al 2009).
Nitrate concentrations in the upper groundwater at
INC farms are relatively low compared to dairy farms
with regular farming practices on similar soils (e.g.
Sonneveld et al 2010) and soil organic matter contents
are relatively high (e.g. Van Apeldoorn et al 2011).
Furthermore, N losses through ammonia volatiliza-
tion are lower when application takes place under the
same approach as conventional farming (e.g. Sonne-
veld et al 2008). Recently, Dolman et al (2014) showed
that INC farms had a lower non-renewable energy use
per kg FPCM(fat-and-protein-correctedmilk), higher
soil organic carbon content and received higher
annual payments for agri-environmental measures,
whereas economic and other environmental, societal
indicators were not significantly different. De Boer
et al (2012) showed that at landscape level the
calculated N losses to air and water were on average
5–10% lower when INC farming would be implemen-
ted for the whole region. More detail is provided in
supplementarymaterial.
3. Effects of extensification of agricultural
sector on environment, economicwelfare
and food security for TheNetherlands and
Europe
3.1. Effects of extensification of theDutch livestock
sector on external cost and economicwelfare
The Dutch livestock sector is perhaps the most
intensive in the world and simultaneously the most
efficient livestock sector regarding feed conversion
and environmental emissions per unit of livestock
product. Dutch citizens are concerned about the
quality of the local environment and effects related to
ammonia and manure, about the impacts in South
America of large import of soy product for feed, about
zoonotic diseases particularly after the recent outbreak
of Q-fever, about biodiversity loss and about animal
welfare. Most of these problems are inextricably
related to intensification by modern industrial scale
livestock farming. To assess the consequences of
extensification for environment and economy a sce-
nario with 50% reduction of pig and poultry livestock,
20% reduction of dairy livestock and 40% reduction of
the use of synthetic N fertilizer was analysed (van
Grinsven et al 2012). Calculation of external costs was
limited to nitrogen emissions and based on the unit
cost approach, as described in van Grinsven et al
(2013). The extensification scenario reduces N-fertili-
zer use by 42%, N-excretion by 35%, ammonia
emission by 37% and nitrate leaching by 58%. In this
scenario there would be no exceedance of the
50 mg L−1 EU standard for nitrate (NO3) in the upper
groundwater, also in sandy soils, and The Netherlands
would complywith the EUNitratesDirective. Further-
more, current exceedance of critical N-deposition
loads on more than 60% of the Dutch area of nature
would decrease. Ammonia emissions from agricul-
tural sources contribute about 30% to the mean N
deposition of 22 kgN ha−1. The emission reduction in
the extensification scenario therefore would lower
deposition by about 10% and decrease the area with
exceedance of critical loads from 60% to an area
between 20 and 40%.
The benefits for society of reducing of N emissions
were quantified by the decrease of the external cost of
nitrogen pollution. These costs decreased by 0.2 to 2.2
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billion euro, a decrease of 40% relative to 2008. Exter-
nal costs estimates of N pollution are highly uncertain
in view of various problems in valuation of impacts
(van Grinsven et al 2013). The decrease of external
cost outweighs the loss of added value of 0.6 billion
euro in the primary production, but not the loss of
added value of 2.5 billion euro in the full supply and
processing chain. One possibility to create net benefits
is to transfer the reduction of external cost of agri-
cultural product to price premiums, as for organic
products. External N costs considerably offset the ben-
efits of N fertilization for crop yields, and by that cur-
rent N recommendations in Europe, which are based
on what is economically optimal for farmers. van
Grinsven et al (2013) estimated that theN rate for win-
ter wheat in Northwest Europe for creating the highest
societal benefits is about 50 kg ha−1 (25–30%) lower
than the economic optimum for the farmers (formore
detail see supplementarymaterial).
3.2. Global and regional effects of extensification of
agricultural production
As productive land is running short, land extension to
compensate for productivity loss will include the
taking of less productive land. This implies that the
relative increase in land demand due to a transition to
less intensive systems will exceed the relative decrease
in land productivity, provided that food demands
increase as predicted by FAO (2012). Important
factors determining the impact of extensification
scenario’s in the affluent regions on land use and food
production are:
1. yield gap between conventional andmore extensive
and/or organic agriculture.
2. The effect of the increase of the share of extensive
(organic) production methods on crop and food
waste.
3. The change in food choice by consumers shifting to
products from more extensive, or, ultimately
organic products.
4. The regional correlation between the increase of
the share of extensive (organic) production in total
production and the increase of the share of
alternative consumers of these products.
A common criticism to the option of saving biodi-
versity by extensification of agricultural production in
Europe, or affluent countries in general, is that this will
increase the demand for land in view of yield loss per
hectare. A transition to, for example, organic farming
in the USA or the EUmight create a food security pro-
blem if not combined with limiting food waste and a
transition to diets that require less land or resources in
general. Such diets often infer consuming less animal
products, but also less prepared food and with less
sugar (Brandt et al 2011). Consumers shifting to
organic products will indeed tend to consume less ani-
mal product for both ethical and economic reasons
(Honkanen et al 2006), usually going along with a
much healthier lifestyle (Kesse-Guyot et al 2013).
Because of the more labour intensive production
methods, a food basket of organic products in the USA
typically is 50% more expensive than of conventional
products (Brown and Sperow 2005).
Westhoek et al (2011) analysed effects of scenarios
in 2030 assessing effects of low input farming, as well
as of dietary changes and increased use efficiencies (for
more detail see supplementary material). A partial
shift to organic production in the EU27 would hardly
increase arable land use in EU27, but it would increase
land use in the rest of the world (RoW) by 16 mln ha.
A demitarean diet, with a 50% reduction of livestock
products, only leads to small changes in land demand
for feed crops (−6 mln ha) and food crops (+4 mln ha)
in the EU27. However, the major effect would be a
large reduction in land demand in the RoW both for
food crops (47 mln ha) and for grassland and fodder
crops (60 mln ha), compensating more than six times
the increased land demand for organic farming. In this
scenario the EU would become a net exporter of cer-
eals. A shift to a healthy diet, following WHO recom-
mendations for consumption of red meat and
saturated fats, would have a similar impact on global
land use and in the EU27 as the demitarean diet. These
results show that diets in the EU27 that are good for
health also demand less land. Clearly this type of diet
change would have large economic impacts on the
livestock sector, on farms, and the feed and meat pro-
cessing industry, and on the environmental and socie-
tal costs (Westhoek et al 2014). In summary, this study
shows that the slight increase in land that is needed
when changing to organic production can be more
than compensated by dietary changes and improved
efficiencies.
4.Discussion and conclusion
Pressure on the global food system is increasing
because of increasing population, more affluent diets,
stagnating increase in global crop productivity and
increasing environmental pollution, notably for nitro-
gen. For building a more sustainable future food
system both a strategy towards intensification and
extensification of agricultural production holds risk
and opportunities. The combination of extensification
and decreasing food wastes and changing diets with
less animal products have large benefits for both the
environment and human health. Less consumption of
animal products can greatly reduce common and
increasing public health concerns about food related
cardiovascular disease, cancers, obesity and diabetes.
The last two health problems, however, are also related
to a general overconsumption of calories and lack of
physical exercise (McAllister et al 2009). However,
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governments appear to be reluctant to promote diets
with less animal products. Experiments with introdu-
cing a tax on unhealthy consumption in Denmark in
2011 were not successful (Smed 2012). Important
conditions for a general adjustment towards healthier
and less resource demanding diets are increasing
public awareness and agreements with food industry
and retail to adjust marketing and labelling of food
itemswhichmay notfit in a healthy diet.
Extensification has the risk of loss of farm
income, but there are various opportunities to com-
pensate for this loss. In The Netherland there are
convincing examples of dairy farmers and pig farm-
ers changing to less extensive production with lower
stocking densities who canmaintain or even improve
farm income by price premiums on their product,
and by savings on external inputs. But to go beyond
niche solutions, establishing adequate and stable
price premiums requires more cooperation between
the various stakeholders in the food chain, particu-
larly those in processing and retail. Currently, pri-
mary producers are ‘squeezed’ between the market
power of suppliers, processers and retail, in part due
to a lack of organization. Although a fair proportion
of primary production sectors in the EU is organized
in cooperatives (e.g. cereals 35%, dairy over 50%,
pork 25%) these cooperatives increasingly act simi-
larly to normal multinationals, focusing on cost price
reduction rather than sustainability (Bijman
et al 2012). An important step is to create premium
certificates for intermediate production systems and
products between conventional andmore sustainable
products with regard to animal welfare and the use of
chemical inputs (Paarlberg 2013). Modest and tar-
geted inputs of synthetic fertilizer, pesticides and
antibiotics are very effective to increase average pro-
ductivity of land and animals reduce risks of loss of
production and farm income in individual years.
Theoretically, the cumulative premium for extensifi-
cation should not exceed the conservative estimates
of reduction of external costs of environmental pol-
lution. As reduction of external costs is a public con-
cern, government should play a more pronounced
role in communicating the need for price premiums
for food products from less polluting and also less
resource demanding production systems.
Extensification and intensification are not silver
bullets but examples of various possible strategies to
create a more sustainable food system (Garnett and
Godfray 2012). Sustainable intensification may be the
way forward in regions with low crop yields, and may
be the best option for efficient production of staple
food. Both intensification and extensification are not
sustainable without a more integrated view on how to
change to healthier and more resource sparing diets,
reduction of food wastes and on fairer sharing of costs
and benefits of food production between players in the
food chain. All these possible strategies not only create
opportunities to increase sustainability and synergy
but also creates risks of trade-offs, and need ‘smart’
operationalization to make progress (figure 1). In
essence the food system should be demand driven
which makes the consumer the primary agent of
change. But to play this role, consumers in affluent
countries need to regain their sovereignty in the food
system by making informed choices on the food they
buy. Currently the majority of consumers is not very
well informed and interested and rely on NGOs and
government to make the food system more
sustainable.
Figure 1. Schematic overview of directions formaking the global food systemmore sustainable: (1) there is no single solution, but
rathermultiple directions, (2) whether andwhen intensification or extensification is the right solution depends onwhere you are in
theworld; (3) key issues for success are interventions in current food choices andmarket driven sharing of revenues and costs of food
production and consumption (adapted fromWesthoek et al 2011).
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